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the apostles

today.
sustained were

UNIVERSA L BAPTISM D Has always in stockTaylor wnl Cowley. In testimony be ears a
fore the senate Investigating commit fine assortment of
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tee at Washington, Senator Snoot
stated that In the Investigation being The goodness m Pears'New York Capitalists Purchase Collapsing of Sidewalk Throwsmade by the church into the charges

Tacoma and Everett Smelters. these two apostles had taken poly. Young People in River, Soap is an antidote for all Boots and Shoesamou8 wive since the manifesto, and bad complexions.tf the charges were proven, he would
not vote- to sustain Taylor and Cowley,
Senator Smoot was not present today For goodness sake use

INTEREST IN SELBY COMPANY neither were Taylor or Cowley. ONE YOUNG LADY DROWNED Pears.' BALL BRAND RUBBER BOOTS.
AFTER THE RUSSIANS. Sold In America and elwwhc r.
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Japanese Preparing to Exterminate the The Glee Club of Pullman had Given Ir. Lyon'sRustain Army. Call ami See. Bond Street.an Entertainment and War Stand
Claim That tht American Smlting and

FUfining Company Nor John Hays

Hammond Ara in No Way Connect
Lonjon, April 4. A correspondent

ing on the Sidewalk Over the Riverof the St. Petersburg Times telegraphs PERFECT
that "latest official information leadsed With Deal, But Other Capitalist. When It Gave Way Under the Load
to the belief that the Japanese are ad Tooth Powdervanclng in crescent formation, Oku on

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESSthe left, Nodsu In the center and Kuro-k- l

and Kawamura on the right, and Cleanses and beautifies theCtJfax Wash., April By the colSan Francisco, April . A. C. Jop with a total strength of 475.000 men
lapse of the sidewalk on the foot path weia ana purines tne Dreatn,

Used hv neorrio of Mfinmntling and Judd Stewart of New Tout, They expect to anhlUU the entire Rus
GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.

Simple end Reliable. Lint Cut.of the bridge across the Palouse rlveislan army unless they surrender. Itwho have been guests at the St. Fran-

cis for some days, are diligently en in the heart of the city, a score o!Is feared that Llnlevitch will be com im uvox qu&ner ox a ceniuryi
Very convenient lor tourists.young peoDle were precipitate,! intagaged In closing up the big smelter pelled to withdraw."

the shallow stream below. Lest thai. MtPARtO BY
an hour later the lifeless boy of MisCRIPPLE CREEK.
Mary Onstot of Asotin, was found.

deal whereby the Selby Smelting

Works, together with the smelters at
"Tacoma and Everett when they pass
Into the hands of big eastern operat-
ors. A. C. Jopllng is a prominent law.

yer of New York and Is here repre

When the foot path collapsed theElectrio Railway to Be Built to Colo
screams of the unfortunate could b- - Lit PsHi lo'Cct Out

"
o( Ordr,

rado Springs.
Cripple Creek. Col., April 6. WorJ heard for blocks. Adding to the con-

fusion were the darkness of the sx: loi'rlB'Part. Wi60 YEARS'senting Bernard M. Barueh, who holds
v?" - Iand the difficulty of getting the half- - I EXPERIENCE

W .

rangled people up the steep bank

nas oeen receiver in tnts city rrom a
reliable authority that an electric rail-

way having one terminus In this clt
and the other In Colorado Springs, will
be started in the next few weeks, con

from the water. Hut the work of res- -

was done quickly and It was.
rt

the option on three big smelting plants.
Stewart Is a well known New Tork ac.
countant and is engaged in going over

the books and affairs of the Selb

company.
The smelter deal Is about closed,"

said Attorney Jopllng, "and I expect
to be able to depart for home within

thought completely, until the body ofnecting with Pueblo, Florence and Iht
the young woman was found.two cities above mentioned.
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Tha oc MarksShe had struck a timber in the fallIt is said that Thomas Robertson,
I DCtlONtpresident of, the Florence Street Rail- -

Copyrights Aa
There are some matters way Company, is the authority for thisa few days,

jiy h7 n4t)rttn mir ostium fn nthr an
In connection with the deal which I 'statement Passengers, express hiu
do not feel at liberty to discuss, but it freight will be handled on the n- -

Mvtntmn w pronawjr i(in(rtniH,
MottiitrictlvotfiOiliitUl. HANDBOOK ui l'(tuitvnt f rinv 4Mt twtiiirr fur aHNiirtni (NtlsMiia.

to the water below und It l believed
had made her way to the bunk only to

wander In a dused condition Into the
river again, there to drown.

The glee club from Pullman. nfte

giving a successful entertainment lt

the theater, had walked to the bridge,
where the members, accompanied l

can be said, for a certainty that the (road.
tpccuu it'Ktctt, itnKii viismro, ia in

Scientific Jlnierican.
A humlnmrielT llhutniliwl Mrktv. ! in-a- t rl
pulmioti uf mif itfttiat' turtinj. Trti, farr: t"tir monttia. 1L milD bf all nawMtmlor

TH0RN8UR6
BOYCOTT RETAILERS other Pullman citizens und a host ot

deal will be concluded and the prop-eti- es

turned over to the new owners

very shortly. As to the identity of the
new owners I can only say that they
are Bernard M. Baruch of Now Tork,
who is a very prominent and wealthy
operator back each, and several asso-

ciates. The statement that John Hays

Colfax friends, were waiting on th MUNN& Co New Tork
Hrsnrh omra, it t L WutiUulon. D.U I BENNETT.foot .path of the bridge for the speclu-

train, which was to cany the Pullman

people to their homes. The weight oi Sl.rs 1 to JO II. I., Nli.j.1.. ( jlimlfr.
SlKrsfttu40ll.il., Donl.lr t jllml. i.

KNAPPT0N.
WA5M.Occident Hotel Barthe crowd of people was too much fot

FOL'R CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO ICO HORSE POWER.
National Clothing Co.Objects to

Return of Goods.
(Q. Billiard Hall.the frail supports and they gave way

for a distance of ten or fifteen feet.

The Tired Traveler rTables New aud EverythingIs ever happy to find a comfortabh If you want a good, clean meal or if yunfirst Class.ADOPT STRONG RESOLUTIONS stopping place. Where to put up Is the Theprevalent question after a long Jour

Hammond Is connected with the trans-

action In any way whatever is not true.
Neither has the American Smelting &

Refining Company and Interest in the
ideal. I do not say that no one Inter
ested In the company win have any In-

terest In the properties, but the Amer-

ican Smelting St Refining Company,
as a company Is not concerned In this
transaction. These properties, may
even be operated In competition with
the properties of the Guggenheims. Th

plan of organization proposed by the
purchasers of the three smelting plant
has not been perfected as yet, but the
properties will probably be controlled
by means of a holding company."

ney. You can solve the problem li

Finest brands of Liquors and Cigars.

AstoriaThere's ho

are in a hurry you should
go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly te

in every uclail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

No More Clothing to Be Sold to
Who Return Goods Unsold,

and no Mora Contracts of That Kind

Will Be Made by Wholesaler.

reason thv yon
should remaiu
irkly and ileli-

CHe. The Bltlcrs Restaurant.as made thou
lands stron gMUST STRETCH HEMP. i and robust andXew Tork, April 6. Resolution

Astoria by going to the

PARKER HOUSE
Whose genial host, Mr. T. J. Broem-se- r,

is an experienced hotel man and

who on April 1 took charge of this

popular hostelry and has Inaugurated
a new feature to the house by openlm?
the dining room In connection with the

hotel and is now able to give his pat-

rons board and lodgings, the best In

Astoria, for $1 and $1.25 per day. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Rooms at 25, 50, "5 anil 11. Free

'buss to and from the hotel.

T. J. BROEMSER.

will'dotheaamehave been adopted by the National
v for you. Just

today and
Chance for Christians to Send in Flow-

ers and Cake,
San Francisco, April 6. The su-

preme court has affirmed the lower

'Association of Colthlers, which Is
of the second largest manu-jfaeturin- g

industry in the country, now
In 'annual convention here, to boycott

for yourfclf
resI' Indigtitlon,

Poor Appetite, AN ASTORIA PRODUCTcvnv g jhu aiurpny ui aJ1 toilers who unjustifiably cancel
.STOMACH .A.orders or return, goods. The renolu Lottlvtntii,

Colds, Grippe,
Jprln Fever or

tlon adopted is as follows:
"After a customer shall have been General Weakness.

hang. Murphy was one of the several
convicts who escaped from the state
prison at Folsom in January. 1903.

In the beginning of the outbreak and

during the first attack or rush Into

Pulo Holioniinu IVr
Utist In Tlio NortliwtHt

determined by the affirmative vote oi
four-fift- of the directors of this as
sociation to be an unjustifiable cance
ler of orders or returner of gods, ththe captain's office, Cotter, one of the

guards, was stabbed by one Andy secretary shall notify such customers North Pacific Brewing Co.and all actuaries; the actuaries shall
in turn notify all members of tie re

TO..
OUR READERS

BOOTH TARKINGTOlfS

Great American Story
spective association and after such tie
termination and until revoked or oth

Meyers, a fallow convict, and died
from the wounds so received. Mur-

phy was convicted upon the theory that
he was engaged in a conspiracy to un-

lawfully escape from the prison and
that the life of Cotter was taken by a
fellow conspirator while all were en-

gaged in the unlawful attempt.

erwise ordered by the board of direct
"anxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxiors, no memners snail accept any or xxxxxxxxrxiders for goods for such customer un

der penalty of suspension from th jj Staple and Fanr.v firwrnVprivlliges of membership in the aso
elation."GET THEM IN ASTORIA.

.Princeton College Professors Comin Snow Inmare.
FLOUR, FEED, PKOVISIONH, TOBACCO ANDJCIOAK&

Supplieaof all kinds at lowest pritwi for FMiarmeo, farmer ai.d;LoB(feni

BranchJUniontown, - . .Phones, 711, - Uniontown713

West for Fossil. In the little town of Andreahberg. us

THE GENTLEMAN

FROM INDIANA
Will be published in this paper beginning in a few days.
We are not going to say much about it and we will tell
you why.

If we describe the story as it is you will say before
you have read it that we have greatly exaggerated. Af-

ter you have read it you will say we failed to do it justice.

the Harz mountains of Germany, magNew York, April 6. The department
of paleontology, at Princeton university
Is completing its plans for an expedi

Ing snow Images has been reduced to a
science under the stimulus of an annu-
al snow festival In which the residents

A. V. ALLEN,tion to start in June for Wyoming and
Tenth aud Commercial Streets,Montana with a view of collecting fos ASTORIA. OREGON.

of the town compete for prizes. Dur-
ing the time it is In progress tha little
village is thronged with guests. One

xxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxrrt rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrmP
Bil bones and the skeletons of prehis
torlc animals.

The party will be composed of up year 4,000 persons enjoyad the snort.
The task of the Judges 1 ty no meansper classmen under the direction of
an easy one. In back yards, frontIr. Marcus S. Karr, curator of the de

partniftnt of I'alenotology. yards and In the streets before the

It is the story of a fearless editor who incurred the
hatred of white caps and was murderously,attacked by
them, and but we must not say what came of it, for that
would be telling, and would take away from your pleas-
ure in reading it.

hoases the models, which include figAfter several weeks devoted to th ures and complex groups of all kindacollection of specimens an opportunity
will be given to the students to be- -

have been set up. That worker in th6
snow is wisest who waits until the last

PRAEl 0 EIGNER TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All bo--Ih shipped toour,rare will reeelve special .ttentlon.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

moment and then works swiftly and
vuine laminar witn rancn and camp
life. The trip will end with a two

skillfully. Many a good sculptor's work
has been reduced to a shapeless mass

week's camp In Yellowstone park.

before the Judges got around Just be
RUSSIA IN INDIA. cause the sun would not hide Its face

Al Troops of India Replaced by Those NATURE SPARE8

The Strlckem Rom From Grief.
of Russia.

Bombay, April 6. The Times of In
"Vhat a fortunate provision of natnrndia authentically states that the Rus-

sian troops have replaced those of tha
ameer of Bokhara at all posts on the
upper Oxus in the district of Shigan

it is, mat ueprlves the rose of mental
Buffering; for how poignant would be its
Krlf f to discover, in the height of its
blooming glory, that a canker fed at its
heart, and that its beauty and fragrance

It pictures vividly a
phase of life which is
too common in Ameri-
ca.

It ought to be read

by every man who
loves his country and

by every person who
loves a lover for the
hero is a passionate
lover, whose love mak-

ing is superb.
We know you will

read it if you dip into
the first chapters and
our word for it, you
will enjoy it as you
have seldom enjoyed
a story.

and Eoshan; that 4000 mn have been
.1 r. V. - , . I. . . . eio uuumea lorever. .Nature alwavs

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

pares the suffering; she is a veritableuciotucu nun. me ery garrison as
wre-nou- or Heasinir rewards, forpermanent additions to the Kushk those who seek her aid. 1 n thm venr.

g-- by falling hair and graynoes have
enst a gloom over the lives of thousands

and Murghab river force, and th
at Mery has been replaced

from Orenburg.
.1 y ur.if women, hut thanks to the In
vestigations of scientists the trun can.
of h.'-l-r destruction is now known to ho

gnrm or parasite that bnrrnwa IntnPOLYGAMY INDORSED. the hair follicles. Newbro'a Hernlririo
absolutely destroys this germ, thus
permitting the fialr to grow as na-
ture intended. Bold by loading drug-
gists. Bend JOc. in stamps for sampleto Tha Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Utah Outlaws and Criminals Re-ele-

Joe Smith President.
Salt Lake, April 6. Joseph F. Smith

was sustained as prophet, seer and
by a unanimous vote of the

members of the Mormon church at the

Eagle Drug Store, S51-S- Bond St.. The Astorian 60c Month.Owl Drug Store,' 64 Com. St, T. K

Taurfn, Prop. "Special Agent"


